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Abstract Grazing intensification with non-native livestock is
known to degrade vegetation cover, particularly in arid envi-
ronments where low resource availability strongly limits plant
recovery after damage. However, it remains unclear whether
the effect of grazing on consumed plants is transmitted to plant
offspring. We hypothesized that grazing would reduce fruit
weight, germination percentage, and seedling vigor of con-
sumed vegetation. Therefore, we collected mature fruits from
six dominant shrub species in seven independent paddocks
with increasing livestock densities. Fruits were air-dried and
weighed before seed sowing. After seedling emergence, we
measured the percentage of germination and seedling vigor,
i.e., height and number of leaves. Hierarchical models were
used to account for the effects of plant species and year of
collection. Results show that, in general, increasing livestock
density reduced fruit weight and percentage of germination of
consumed plants. However, surprisingly, increasing livestock
density enhanced seedling vigor. Overall, increasing livestock
density has both negative and positive effects on consumed
plants offspring.

Keywords Dryland . Number of leaves . Seedling
emergence . Seedling height . Sustainablemanagement

1 Introduction

In natural areas, land use intensification with grazing by non-
native livestock often reduces plant cover and diversity affect-
ing ecological processes (Whitford 1997; Metzger et al. 2005)
(Fig. 1). This effect is particularly detrimental in arid ecosys-
tems, where low resource availability strongly limits plant
recovery after damage (Schlesinger et al. 1990). Large herbi-
vores directly damage plant tissues (Mc Naughton 1983;
Tadey 2006) potentially reducing offspring production, ger-
mination, and/or seedling establishment (Edwards et al.
2005). The effect of grazing on germination and seedling es-
tablishment has been frequently studied in grasslands from
mesic environments (Cornaglia et al. 2009) but is lacking for
arid rangelands. In arid ecosystems, plant dynamics is differ-
ent, and the impact of livestock on native vegetation offspring
is less understood. Knowledge on this topic is needed, to
guide adequate conservation, restoration, and management
practices in highly impacted drylands.

Livestock may affect seed set, germination, and seedling
establishment through several and complex mechanisms. For
instance, foliar consumption either may decrease flower pro-
duction and seed set (Edwards et al. 2005), or conversely may
enhance flower production, compensating for damages
and hence increasing seed set (Paige 1992). Livestock may
also affect the quantity/quality of seeds and consequently
modify plant-pollinator interactions. For example, a decrease
in flower production in combination with plant isolation pro-
duced by livestock may reduce pollination frequency and/or
pollen quality, affecting seed set which may make an impact
on plant dynamics (Dauber et al. 2010). Other factors, such as
life-form, nutrient availability, and moisture level, may influ-
ence germination and seedling growth under grazing condi-
tions (Miller 1995; Rodríguez-Echeverría and Pérez-
Fernández 2001). In habitats with no water deficit but with
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nutrient limitations, grazing may release competition, increas-
ing plant isolation, generating open areas that facilitate the
break of seed dormancy and increase germination (Jutila and
Grace 2002; Cornaglia et al. 2009). Conversely, in arid envi-
ronments, water scarcity coupled with high temperatures
strongly limit plant development (Andersen and Krzywinski
2007). In these habitats, germination and seedling growthmay
become more dependent on facilitative plant interactions,
where the standing vegetation may offer more favorable mi-
croclimatic conditions for establishment (Bisigato and
Bertiller 2004).

Monte Desert is the largest and most arid biome of
Southern South America; it is characterized by scattered
shrubby vegetation, scarce presence of grasses, and palatable
herbs, representing less than 6 % of plant cover (Cabrera
1953; Tadey 2006). Like other arid regions of the world, this
habitat is increasingly being used for livestock ranching.
Under the hypothesis that livestock negatively affects plant
offspring through maternal plant damage, offspring perfor-
mance of six native dominant species from Monte Desert
was studied. In response to increasing livestock density, we
expected a reduction in fruit weight, germination percentage,
and seedling vigor of consumed vegetation. Our results will
yield suggestions to guide scientifically supported restoration
and management practices for arid rangelands.

2 Material and methods

2.1 Study sites, species, and collection

The study was conducted in Neuquén province, Patagonia,
Argentina (39° 17′S, 68° 55′W). This temperate region has a
mean annual precipitation of 180 mm, a mean annual tempera-
ture of 15 °C, and a mean maximum summer temperature of
29.6 °C. Seven paddocks that differed in livestock density were
selected for the study. They exhibited similar climatic, plant com-
position and edaphic characteristics. Sampling areaswere located
at least 300 m from the main road and more than 3 km from the
house-farms. In this area, livestock grazed freely along the year,
and no water point was present inside the paddocks. Livestock
composition varied among paddocks. To make livestock

densities comparable, they were transformed to cattle ha−1 ac-
cording to Vallentine (2001), considering that 1 cow equals 1.25
horse, 0.17 goat, and 0.3 sheep. Livestock densities ranged from
0.002 to 0.038 cattle ha−1 representing high levels of grazing
pressure in the studied area (Tadey 2006). Using a counting
device, a browsing index was calculated as the proportion of
browsed branches and the total number of branches for each
individual plant within circular 10-m diameter plots regularly
separated (30 m) along a transect (10 plots/paddock). Browsing
indexwas averaged by paddocks and by similar livestock density
(low, intermediate, and high, see Table 1).

In order to study grazing effects on plant offspring, we col-
lected mature fruits from six dominant shrub species that were
present in all the studied paddocks: Larrea cuneifolia
(Cavanilles; LC), L. divaricata (Cavanilles; LD), Monttea
aphylla (Miers) Berthan et Hooker (MA), Atriplex lampa
(Gillies ex Moquin) D. Dietrich (AL), Gutierrezia solbrigii
(Cabrera; GS), and Grindelia chiloensis Cornel. (Cabrera; GS).
This set of species have different mating systems and reproduc-
tive strategies, ranging from self-compatible generalist insect-
pollinated (LC, LD, GS) to self-incompatible (GC, MA) and
dioecious wind pollinated species (AL) (Table 1) (Tadey et al.
2009; Tadey 2011). Fruit type and size are different among the
studied plant species. Creosote bushes (Larrea sp.) have schizo-
carps that dehisce into five one-seededmericarps,M. aphylla has
fleshy, yellow, one-seeded fruits, A. lampa has utricles
surrounded by two bracts, G. solbrigii has hairy achenes and
G. chiloensis oblong achenes.

Mature fruits from 10 to 20marked plants of each species and
paddock were collected during the summer in two consecutive
years. Fruits were air-dried and stored at room temperature in
paper bags until next Fall after its collection (Baskin and
Baskin 1998). To calculate average fruit weight per mother plant,
10 fruits per plant were weighed together using an analytical
scale (Mettler AJ150, ±0.00001 g), before seed sowing.
Residual water in the fruits was considered equal between spe-
cies, because once the fruits are dry, fruit weight is mostly deter-
mined by seed weight, as the seed mass is proportionally greater
than fruit mass. Achenes were directly sowed, but seeds from
fleshy fruits were separated from the fleshy part, schizocarps
were dehisced in mericarps, and bracts were separated from utri-
cles before sowing.

Non-native livestock may affect fruit quality, germination and seedling establishment

Fig. 1 Grazing by non-native livestock affects plant reproduction and offspring performances impoverishing plant cover. From left to right, this figure
depicts an ungrazed paddock, non-native livestock in the study area, flowers and fruits of focal species, and a heavily grazed paddock
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2.2 Greenhouse experiment and measurements

In the greenhouse, ten seeds/plant were sowed in black nylon
bags of 9 cm diameter and 15 cm depth filled with soil (one
bag per mother plant, year of collection and species, to-
tal = 1046 bags; 10,458 sowed seeds, averaging 1743 seeds/
species). Bags were randomly distributed in the greenhouse,
where temperature varied between 18 and 28 °C over the
spring-summer period and between 15 and 2 °C during au-
tumn to winter. Seeds were watered weekly to maintain soil-
water content at field capacity and facilitate germination.
Germination was monitored weekly, quantifying the number
of emerged seedlings over a period of 720 days, documenting
date of emergence (to estimate seedling age), and measuring
seedling height (cm) and number of leaves/seedling. The ob-
jective of the experiment was to study, under greenhouse con-
ditions, germination percentage, and seedling vigor of differ-
ently grazed species.

2.3 Data analyses

The effect of livestock density (independent variable) on fruit
weight, germination percentage, seedling height, and number of
leaves (response variables) was analyzed using hierarchical
mixed effect models with lmer function, lme4 package, R 3.0.2
(RCore 2013). The relationship between germination percentage
and seed size was also tested using hierarchical mixed effect
models. Both analyses considered species and sampling year as

random factors, and plant species identity was nested within year
of collection to deal with repeated measures (Table 2). A corre-
lation function was included in the model, without improving
model fit (correlation= corCompSymm (form=∼1|year/spe-
cies)) (Zuur et al. 2009). When appropriate, a “weights” function
was used to correct residual variance heterogeneity between spe-
cies or year (varIdent (form = ∼1|Species) or varIdent
(form=∼1|year) (Zuur et al. 2009). For normalization, mean fruit
weight/plant and number of leaves were transformed to natural
logarithm and the percentage of germination to arcsine square
root. Since livestock density is highly correlated with browsing
index (R2=0.96, F 1,4=94, P<0.0006), similar results were ob-
tained when the samemodels were run using the browsing index
per paddock (instead of livestock density) as independent vari-
able. Results from livestock density effects are shown as they
explained the data better. Akaike information criterion (AIC) is a
measure of the relative quality of statistical models for a given set
of data. AIC values are reported for possible future comparisons
(Zuur et al. 2009).

3 Results and discussion

In arid environments, grazing of non-native livestock is
known to reduce plant cover and richness intensifying desert-
ification (Tadey 2006). The present work shows that this neg-
ative effect of livestock on standing plant population also
spreads through their offspring, significantly decreasing mean

Table 1 List of studied plant
species Plant species SL Browsing index

(±SD)

Fruits/plants Mean fruit weight

(±SD)

Atriplex lampa L 17.5 (0.4) 2098/224 0.007 (0.005)
I 31.9 (15.4)

H 75.9 (3.9)

Grindelia chiloensis L 17.6 (0.4) 1038/107 0.004 (0.002)
I 100 (0.0)

Gutierrezia solbrigii L 17.7 (0.4) 3468/360 0.001 (0.001)
I 37.5 (18.7)

H 75.8 (3.9)

Larrea cuneifolia L 17.5 (0.4) 883/89 0.020 (0.006)
I 47.4 (20.0)

H 80.0 (17.4)

Larrea divaricata L 17.5 (0.5) 1377/140 0.020 (0.005)
I 40.5 (19.7)

H 76.7 (3.9)

Monttea aphylla L 17.7 (0.5) 1694/174 0.070 (0.020)
I 39.4 (19.4)

H 77.9 (3.5)

The stocking level (SL) refers to paddocks grouped by similar livestock density (low (L): 0.02–0.09 cattle ha−1 ,
intermediate (I): 0.014–0.015 cattle ha−1 and high (H): 0.031–0.038 cattle ha−1 ). Browsing index is the mean
percentage of browsing, standard deviation (SD) in brackets. Fruits/plants data give the total number of fruits and
plants per species. The mean fruit weight per species is given in grams with the standard deviation (SD)
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fruit weight (Table 2, N=1059; Fig. 2a, white symbols and
dashed line) and germination percentage (Table 2, N=362,
Fig. 2a, black symbols and solid line). There is a drop in fruit
weight under high but not highest livestock density (Fig. 2a).
However, when averaging both treatments, there is a fruit
weight reduction of 30 % compared with paddocks with low
livestock density showing a general decreasing trend (Fig. 2a).
Several mechanisms may explain this reduction. For instance,
foliar damage on plants may directly produce an impact on the
energy available for fruit formation reducing the quantity and/
or quality (e.g., weight) of the offspring (Whitham et al.
1991). Since, in studied species, seed weight represents the
major component of fruit weight (Tadey 2007), low fruit
weight may reflect insufficient reserves in their endosperm
affecting germination and plant development (Zaidman et al.
2010). Alternatively, livestock may increase plant isolation
decreasing pollination levels (i.e., pollen quantity) or pollen
quality (i.e., endogamic pollen) resulting in poor fruit quality
(Ramsey and Vaughton 2000; Tadey 2008; Yoshihara et al.
2008). Within each species, heavier fruits from less grazed
paddocks (Fig. 3, black symbols) significantly germinated
more than lighter fruits from heavily grazed paddocks
(Fig. 3, white symbols; Table 2). Several studies have sug-
gested that seed mass may be a character under maternal con-
trol, which, in turn, is affected by environmental conditions
(Temme 1986). Therefore, maternal plants growing in benign
environments are expected to produce larger seeds with in-
creased germination and seedling size (Temme 1986).

Regardless of the underlying mechanisms involved, the ob-
served results suggest that increasing livestock density re-
duces fruit weight and germination percentage.

Fruit weight varied significantly among studied species.
Species with smaller fruits (Table 1) germinated more than
species with higher fruit weight (Table 2, Fig. 3). The three
studied species with higher fruit weight, such as Larrea
divaricata, L. cuneifolia, and M. aphylla, showed scarce ger-
mination (Fig. 3). Both Larrea species have a deep physiolog-
ical dormancy, requiring complex pre-germination treatments
for dormancy breaking (Baskin and Baskin 1998) and still
with those treatments they have low germination rates
(∼20 %) (Barbour 1968; Bonvissuto and Busso 2007). Yet,
most of the optimal germination requirements of the studied
species are not fully understood and demand further investi-
gation. Although this information is relevant, the aim of this
study was to analyze the effect of increasing livestock density
on the offspring performance of consumed vegetation, under
greenhouse conditions.

The reproductive strategies of individual species may also
determine the effect of livestock on plant offspring perfor-
mance. Self-incompatible species, that obligatory depend on
pollinators, should be more affected than wind and self-
pollinated species due to increased plant isolation and/or im-
pact on pollinator community caused by livestock (Tadey
2008, 2015). Wind pollinated species may be even favored
in open areas, increasing pollen mobility (Culley et al.
2002). This was partially supported by our results as two of

Table 2 Hierarchical regression models between livestock density (independent variable) and (1) fruit weight (lnweight); (2) germinated seeds
(arcssqrgerm); (3) seedling height (height), seedling age (age) was used as fixed factor; (4) number of leaves (lnleaves), seedling age and height were
used as fixed factors; (5) hierarchical regression model between fruit weight (independent variable) and the number of germinated seeds (arcssqrgerm)

Dependent variable
(transformation)

Mixed model AIC Independent
variable

df t value P value

1) Fruit weight
(ln)

lnweight∼ livestock, random=∼1|year/
species weights = varIdent
(form=∼1|year)

893 Livestock 1046 −3.02 0.00260

2) Germinated seeds
(Arcsine square root)

arcssqrgerm∼ livestock + lnweight,
random=∼1|year/species
weights = varIdent (form=∼1|Species)

2.15 livestock
lnweight

350 −3.19
−4.34

0.00150
<0.00001

3) Seedling height height∼ livestock + age + lnweight,
random=∼ 1|year/species
weights = varIdent (form=∼1|Species)

1572 livestock
age
lnweight

275 2.44
4.26
2.04

0.01500
<0.00001
0.04200

4) Number of leaves
(ln)

lnleaves∼ livestock + age + lnweight + -
height, random=∼1|year/species
weights = varIdent (form=∼1|Species)

469 livestock
age
lnweight
height

267 2.49
5.26
2.12
18.2

0.01300
<0.00001
0.03500
<0.00001

5) Germination rate
(Arcsine square root)

arcssqrgerm∼ lnweight,
random=∼1|species weights = varIdent
(form=∼1|Species)

−1.6 Lnweight 355 2.27 0.02400

The natural logarithm of fruit weight was used as fixed factor in all regressions. The number of germinated seeds was transformed to arcsine square root
(arcssqrgerm). Plant species (random factor) was nested in the year of collection to control for repeated measures. When appropriate, a “weights”
function was used to correct residual variance heterogeneity between species or year. All regressions were performed under normal probability
distribution. Akaike information criterion (AIC) is a measure of the relative quality of statistical models for a given set of data
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the studied self-incompatible species showed a reduction in
germination percentage between extreme livestock densities.
M. aphylla decreased from 20.9 to 10 % and G. chiloensis,
decreased from 32.5 to 14.6 % between low and intermediate
livestock densities. A previous study showed a significantly
reduced fructification of G. chiloensis in highly grazed pad-
docks (r=−0.99, R2=0.99; P=0.01 (Tadey 2007)) impeding
germination estimation on this species. A. lampa, the only
anemophilous species studied, showed similar germination
percentage between extreme livestock densities (∼34 %).
This highlights the importance of considering reproductive
strategies when developing restoration and management plans
for rangeland sustainability.

The combined effect of livestock pressures and species
strategies may also have consequences on seedling vigor and
development (Baskin and Baskin 1998). As expected,

seedling vigor was positively associated with fruit weight
and seedling age (t weight, leaves = 2.12, P = 0.035; t age,

height = 4.26, P<0.0001; t weight, height = 2.04, P=0.04; t age,

leaves = 5.26, P< 0.0001, respectively). Additionally, taller
seedlings developed more leaves than shorter ones (t height,

leaves =18.2, P<0.00001), and the number of leaves and seed-
ling height were not associated with the number of seedlings/
pot (F leaves = −0.04, P = 0.60; F height = −0.06, P = 0.46).
Unexpectedly, smaller fruits from highly grazed paddocks
produced seedlings more vigorous than fruits from paddock
with low livestock density. Seedling vigor, measured as seed-
ling height and number of leaves, increased with livestock
density (Table 2; Fig. 2b). These contra-intuitive results are
consistent with the environmental maternal effect hypothesis,
which predicts enhanced offspring development in response
to environmental stress endured by maternal plants (Hereford
and Moriuchi 2005). However, maternal environmental ef-
fects may also be transmitted by changes in seed biochemistry
and/or epigenetic changes that persist through generations
modifying offspring phenotypes and performance (Herman
and Sultan 2011). This trans-generational adaptive plasticity
is a key component of plant evolutionary dynamics (Zas et al.
2013). Restoration and management plans should consider
this offspring plasticity to enhance rangeland sustainability.

Since seedling phase is a very vulnerable period in plant life
cycle, our results suggest that smaller seeds (from heavily
grazed paddocks) generating more vigorous seedlings might
be good candidates to improve plant cover in degraded areas.
However, grazing might reduce genetic variation of the popu-
lation by selecting individual plants with this particular pheno-
type. These selective pressures might jeopardize future plant
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species responses to expected scenarios of climate change or
other unexpected stressful conditions (van Tienderen 2000).
Also, the lower germination capacity of these smaller seeds
may complicate restoration practices because more seeds will
be necessary to reach a desired plant cover, and fruiting plants
are difficult to find in heavily grazed paddocks. Conversely,
restoration practices may take advantage of seeds from less
grazed paddocks since they are more abundant and bigger; they
germinate more and they might hold higher levels of genetic
variation than those from heavily grazed paddocks.

4 Conclusion

Ecological studies on germination, seedling vigor, and estab-
lishment are important to the sustainability of arid rangelands.
This work shows that increasing livestock density simulta-
neously has negative and positive effects on the quantity/
quality of consumed plants offspring. Smaller seeds from
heavily grazed paddocks, producing seedlings, which are
more vigorous, are good candidates to restore plant cover in
degraded arid rangelands. However, including heavier seeds
from lightly grazed paddocks, higher germination percentage
is suggested for sustainable agriculture. A combination of
both types of seeds would improve the recovery capacity of
poorly resilient arid rangelands.
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